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Some Contacts of the Book of Acts with the Every•
Day Life of Its Age.
New Testament Christianity, first gnrbcd in tho swoddling-clothel
of Semitiam, soon exchanged its out.,vord dl'C88 for tho more practical
robea of Hellenism. Jesus of Nnznroth wns nctivo inn little speck of
ground on the edge of the mighty Roman Empire; His longuogo wu
Aramaic, His disciples were Jows, His contact.a nnd tho intollcctual
atmoaphere of tho men among whom Ho moved wcro chiefly J'cwiah.
Yet within a few years after His resurrection Ohrist.innity hod gone
the sphere of distinctly J owish surroundings nnd hod begun
its miuion of world conquest. This expllD8ion immediately required
an accommodation in the field of lnnguoge. Tho gospels were written,
not in the "sacred" language of Obrist, but in tl10 language which
alone could servo a Gospel aiming
universnl
nt
nccoptnnco: Hellen·
iatio Greek. The greatest missionury and most literary of the apostle,,
though himaelf a J'ow, wasa yet Jew from tho Diosporo and os such
had rubbed ahouldcra with tho non-Jow from childhood.
The geographical spread of Ohristionity in tho :first century of our
era is aignificapt for the general direction which it took. "Go W•t.
J'OUDlr man" aeems to have been tho slogan which tho early miuionl.l'1
unconsciously followed. The llesopotamion Volley, tho scat of former
mighty empiru, receives scant notice in tho Acts. But Greek 11Dd
Boman Janda mode famoua by a Oroesus, a Themistocles, a Periclel,
• Homer, an Antony, an Augustu11, these ore the londs which furnilh
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the ltap OD which tho drama of early Obriatianit., ia enacted. A spot
map of all geographical placos mentioned in .Acta euporimposcd OD
• map of the Roman Empire of the year 150 A.. D. would abow Vf:r7 ffJW
placea outaido of Roman boundary lines; and tho greatest grouping of
nab place-names would bo found in thoae Janda which wo apocifically
UIIOOiate with Greek influence: the Balkan Peninsula, A.aia l£inor,
and some of tho neighboring islands.
Tho Book of Acts, which is a record of Christianity's progress
from Paloatino through the Greco-Roman world by 68 A. D., can bo
oxpeetod to provide numerous contacts with tho every-day life of
tho age. Eapocially St. Paul and his coworkers found themselves face
to faco with tho courts, the temples, the theaters, the occupations, tho
moans of transportation, tho prejudices, the likes and dislikes, and
a boat of other social factors in tho Greco-Roman world, and when the
new meuago dipped into tho strcum of active life, it could but conatantly bo touched by the whirl of human activity that circled
round it.
In the field of racial and social relationships the Book of Acts i•
an interesting commentary on what other literature of the age has
pointed out concerning the Jew and the Gentile. The dispersion of
the Jews away from Palestine can bo traced bock to the seventh
century before Christ. The subsequent Babylonian Captivity, the
conquests of Alexander, the inviting rule of tho Ptolemies as well aa
tho Seleucid difficulties, the commercial magnet in the Levant and
other parts of tho Roman Empire, all had lured the Jew away from hi•
homeland and had created thot large section of J cwry known as the
Diupora. But even at that time the J cw proved to bo the clay that
would not mix with the iron of Gentilism; even as now, he was not
national, but international. He remained, fint and last, a Jew. A.a
a result the Jew and the Gentile of the first century represent antagoni1tic social groups.
The Book of Acts presents a number of instances in which this
racial antagonism comes to the surface. The fint attempts of Paul
in tho IIYJl&gog at Antioch!) gave promise of considerable eucceu.
1
' M:any of tho J ows and religious proselytes followed Poul and Barnabas.''I) A week later, however, contradiction and blasphemy on the
part of thoac Jews mot the apostle, und tho reason for this change was
the fact that Paul and hia companions did not obae"e the expected
distinction between Jew and Gentile. Envy over against the Gentile 8>
was the motive of this opposition. The aome situation meets us in the
apoetlo's work at Thessalonica, where envy of the Jew agaimt the
Gentile disturbs the previous peaceful relations.4>
But the Gentile was ready to pay back in kind. Of this fact the
l) A.eta 11, H---48.
I) A.eta 13,

3) A.eta 13, ,1.
Acta 17, 15.
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Book of Acta preaenta a few interesting oxamplee. When Paul WU
in Corinth, the offended J'ewa attempted to ouat tho mimODU7 b.J
baling him before tho court of tho proconsul Gallio, a Gentile of
ooune.lJ Gallio, however, was not in aympathy with tho P ~
and pleaded a lack of jurisdiction in tho cnao. Thia may haft been
fair enough; but tho nut incident ahowa that oven a di,rnifiad Boman
proconaul could :,iold to racial prejudice. Whon tho Greeka took tha
B.7Dagog official Soathonea and brazenly gavo him an unlawful beatins
right bofore the judgment-seat, Go.llio "cared for none of thoae tbinp.•
Endently ofll.oio.l connivance at mob activity where tho victim belonp
to a despised aocinl group ia not an AmeriCAn invention.
Wbon tho miaiono.17 activity of Paul co.used tho ailveramithl d
Ephesua to feel an economic pinch,Gl they atnrt.ed an uproar amonc
the people; a ruah for the theoter resulted, m oat of the people not
knowing what all tho excitement meont. But tho mob spirit waa rife;
a scapegoat wo.a found in the poraon of a J ow no.med Alexander, 1Dd
when it wo.a aenaed that ho wna o J cw, repressed emotion gained 1111
outlet in tho united Cl'J' of the Gentiles; "Grcnt ia Diano of the Epbeaiana.''7> Again wo aenao a clneh ot least partly duo to racial conflict.
Thia antagonism of Jew and Gentile as found in tho Acta IOouro.tely fits into the picture of rooiol relation na found in eeculll'
literature of the ago. Wo know tbot n fling nt eomo J ewish peculiarity
wu a welcome jeat to be inserted in poetry of tl1e timo. But a more
interesting and ati11 more direct pnroUel hoe been found in the papyri
of Egypt, which acrvea u a commentory to wbnt Joaophua baa told ua
of 1.he relation of Jowa and Gentiles of first-cen t ury Egypt. In 1991
there wu found among the popyri of Egypt n let ter of tho Emperor
Olaudiua, the aame mnn who enters Acta oe the emperor wbo ba.nished
the J'ewa from Romo.Bl In thia lctter9l the emperor refers to the
troublea that had arisen between Jowa and Greeks in Alexandria and
wa~ both parties to live in ponce. The situation in Alexandria wu
this: Alexandria hod a large Jewish populntion,10) wbich in the couno
of time had gained extensive local political ndvnntnges; auch priv·
ilegea, coupled with the commorcinl success of the Jews, soom to have
arouaed the apirit of envy among the Greek populntion of Alexandria.
When tho atmosphere ia tense and excitement prevails, it tnkes only a
little apark to ignite trouble. In Alexondrin this explosive ep11rk wu
furniahed by a little incident, in itsolf os unimportant os the act of
a atudent at Serajevo in 1914. In tho aummer of 38 A. D., Agrippa I,
the aame man who in Acta 12, 1. 2 oppeora os the murderer of J 8Jll8I,
was on hia way to Palestine to UBume control of bis kingdom there.
Re owed the honor of bearing the royal title to Coius Coligula, the
15) Acta 18.

I) Acta 111.
7) Acta 10, 34.
8) Acta 18, I.
II) hp., London, No. 11111 (41 A. D.).
10) Note that Apolloe of Acta 18, 14 wu from Alexandria.
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wortblea emperor with whom Agrippa had mwed hia wild oats at
Bome. Agrippa planned to atop at Aleundria on his way to Palestine,
&Dd the J ewa of thia city would not let the opportunity for a little
boutful celebration alip b:, unheeded. A great demonstration wu
ataaed. and we can well imagine that on such an occaaion the J ewa
did not Bet their light of BUperiority under a buaheL

Thia wu more than the Greek population could stand. The:,
reaorted to a favorite method of racial opposition - ridicule. The
Greek population located an idiot of the town, dreaaed him in the
mock garmonta of a king, placed a guard of honor about him, and
hailed this competitive center of attraction with the cries of ''King.''
Koba havo a way of doing a little more sober thinking soon after the
ucitement baa died down, and the Greeks of Alexandria soon realized
that the reception which they had given to a favorite of the emperor
wu not likely to redound to their credit. So a mcana of showing the
proper respect for Caius Caligula had to be found. Some one hit
upon tho plan of having the emperor's image placed in all the a:,nalOIB of tho cit:,; in this way two birds could bo killed with ono atone:
the emperor could be appeased and tho J cwa further insulted. The
latter of course resisted the idolntrous attempt; but since the imperial prefect of Egypt, Flnccus, did not interfere, a reign of terror
ensued, in wJ1ich the Jews of Alexandria suffered severely. However,
the:, were rend:, to fight back; it seems that they were planning to
enlist tho Jews of Upper Egypt as well na of other countries in a concerted drh•o on their Greek enemies in Alexandria.
When tho news of this disturbance reached Rome, Claudius, who
had b:, this time succeeded Caligula, sent the above-mentioned letter
to the Alexandrines, which contains the following section: "I tell you [Alexondrines] plainly that, if you do not desist from
this baneful and obstinate mutual hostility, I shall perforce be compelled to show what a benevolent princo can be when turned to just
indignation. Therefore I conjure you yet onco again that on the one
aide, tho Alexnndrines show themselves forbearing and kindly towards
the J ewa, who for man:, years have dwelt in tho same city, and offer
no outrage to them in the exercise of their traditional worship, but
permit them to observe their customs as in the time of Divus Augustus, which customs I also, after hearing both sides, have confirmed;
and, on tl1e other side, I bid the Jews not to bus:, themselves about
anything beyond what they have held hitherto and not henceforth, 88
if you and the:, lived in two cities, to send two embaaaiea - a thing
euch as never occurred before now - nor to have strife in g:,mnaai- .
archic or cosmetic games, but to profit by what they po88C88 and enjo:,
in a cit:, not their own an abundance of all good things; and not to
introduce or invite Jews who sail down to Alexandria from Syria or
Egypt, thua compelling me to conceive the greater suspicion; otherwise I will by all meana take venge11Dce on them 88 fomenting a sen·
eral plague for the whole world." 11)
11) Tramlatlou of H. I. Bell.
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But the relation■ between J'ewa and Gentilca remained atraimcL
B7 about 11'1 A. D. another aerioua disturbance between them hid
broken out. Regular warfare developed even in the towns of Upper
Esnt. Some interesting reverberation■ of this conflict are fomul in
a number of the pa1>7ri unearthed in this region. Reference is made
to the 11"40101 '/ouc1aro1 in Pa.p•• Bremen 40, of Trajan'■ time. In Pa,-,
Gieaaen -&1 (c. 115-117 A. D.), an Apollonioa aaka for a furlough •
that he ma;y act bia propert;y in order, which ia in a aad state due to

""' .,.s;. d•oolo,• 'lovdalm• l,polo•.

Thus the relation between Jew and Gentile regularl;y appears 11
■trained even aa we find it in Acta. No wonder, then, that the problem
of Ohri1tianit7 to fuse these two element■ into one Church wu 8
difficult one. Yet Paul confidentl:, affirms: "Christ hath made both
[Jew and Gentile] one and bath broken down the middle wall of partition between us." 12)
Still the Jew could not quite eacapo assimilating somo tbinp that
were definitely non-J'ewieh. Tho Book of Acts also shows thia in IIOIDI
of tho Jewish names. Apollos of Alexandria, a Jew, baa a name derived from a Greek god.13) Another J ow bears the non-J'ewish name
Thie same tendency of Jews' adopting non.Jewish namea
All!ll:ander.
can be traced in the papyri. Thus Pap.• B. G. U., No.1151 (13 B. C.),
brings ue a testament of a 9•,l,loeo,, whoso father's name ie N1•4l'lt"f
and hie brother's '.dlifaPleo,. Since the testament ie mado Iii& HD iilP
14
"lovlalm• dez•l•v we are justified in considering all these •• J'OWL >
Hence we have here a Jewish famil7 with Greek names.
Since Acts shows ue tho spread of Christianity in tho Gentile
world, a large number of contacts with pagan religion and religio111
life i■ to be expected. The first definite contact of Paul with heathen
religion, a■ far ae Acta givca ue the record, ie establiehocl in the cit,.
of Lyatra.16> The miraculous healing of the lame man cauaed the
multitude to suspect that Paul and Barnabas were gods appearing iu
human form, in other words, that a thcophany was taking place. Paul
wu again considered a god at a later occasion, when the bite of •
venomous eorpcnt failed to affect bim,16) The idea of theophanie■ occurring wa■ a staple idea of the Greek mind. To the Greek the goda
were little more than men and women, with somo unusual qualific■•
ti.on■, chief of which was immortalit;y; to him the gods were made iD
the imago of man. In this theolog;y the appearance of gods in human
form wu to be apect.ed. We know that in the Iliad gods regulu17
appear in tho form of mortals, and the realism of Homer allows them
to fight on opposing sides, to carry weapons, and even to be wounded
b;y aomo insubordinate mortals.
12) Bph. 2, 1,.
IIS) Acta H, ll-13.
13) Acta 19,33.M.
18) Acta 28,8.
Wllckeu, Gn&tulnef• tlcr PaPJrl"ll1foncAun1, 83.

1,,
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The ume incident at L7atra touches another feature of Greek
religion, the aacrifice. A Greek eacrifico wu conducted in the followbig manner. Garlanda (nl,-,.ana) were placed on the ofllciating priest
and on the victim or victimL Tho animal or animals wero led to the
altar in front of the temple, and thoae penons taking part in the
ucrifice wore first purified. Thia was done by plunging a torch from
the altar into a bowl of water and then sprinkling it on those prcaont.
Water waa a favorite element of religious purification among the
Greeks. Then followed a 111.cred silenco for prayers, whereupon grains
of barley wero sprinkled on and around tho victim. Now some hair
wu cut from tho aacrificial animal and thrown into tho fire; then the
victim was stunned by a blow, its head lifted upward (downward if
the aacrifico waa rendered to a chthonic god), its throat slashed, tho
blood sprinkled on an altar and, in an expiatory 111.crificc, on the worahiperL Portions of the animal were then burned for the god, and tho
rest was prepared on spits and eaten by tboao present. The scene at
l.7atra shows the preparatory stngc for such a aacrifice. There is the
priest of Zeus, be has prepared oxen for tho sacrifice, the garlands have
been brought-, and the crowd is ready to join in the sacrificial celebration.
Another fenturo of religious practise of that time waa that of
muking ,•otivo offerings to tho gods. Especially in cases of disease,
where tho worshiper bud prayed to Asclcpius or some other god for
help, it was a cu tom to dedicnte models of the diseased 1)4l'ta to the
god. Thus wo find arms and legs made of terra-cotto, stone, or even
precious metals na votive offerings on tl1e sites of ancient tcmplCL
n
Pap., GicBBC 20, presents a xc».lo.11.laos,,,, a maker of votive limbs, who
had been hired to serve the Dioscuroi in 11 private shrine of Es:,pt.
In the Book of Acta the votive offering appears in connection with the
riot of the sih-crsmiths of Ephcsus.m These silversmiths made ..oil,
ie7Ve•fl,, little shrines of Artemis. Thcsc wore not souvenirs such as
tho modern traveler buys, but votive shrines, which the worshiper
bought and deposited at the t emple of the great goddess, hoping that
she might look upon him with favor.
NO'l'Fff -The matter of eating 1aeriflelal meat raleed a que■tion among
the early Cbrl1tlan11, to which Paul refer■ in l Cor. 10. The queation wu
whether Chrl1t.lan1 might. eat meat. that wa■ connected with heathen ■aerl
flc:e1. Paul warn■ the Chri1tian1 not. to take part. In the aaerlfleial meal■
eondueted at the templee, but urge1 them not to he overly acrupuloua about.
eating meat. which had been ■old in the butcher ■hope, provided that. no one
would be ofl'ended thereby. It 11 quite poulble that. the apoetle here refer■
to meat. that had been brought from the temple to be ■old In the ■hoi,■•
But. the que■tlon may alao have been more c:omplleated. It 11 entirely likel:,
that eome ■acrifteial rites
in connection with the killing of
animal■ even for pricate use. (Stengel, Die gri«:11.w,:11.,m K1dtu11un1-11r,
p.105.) The euul1tic question might. therefore come up for the Chri■t.l&n
even at the uee of meats that. had never been pre■ented at the temple■, but
might. be uled at any meal in a houee.
17) Acta 19.
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The matter of ailvenmitha lead■ on to another field of CODtaat
with every-da:, life: the field of occupations. Paul'■ own ooeupmcll,
that of a tent-maker, ia well known; hia home country Oilicia producecl the aoat-hair in auch abundance that the cloth made there W11
known u cilicium. A few other trades appear in Acta. When :Pater
ata:,ed at J'oppa, he waa quartered in tho houao of Simon, the t,■Jmlr,
,ue••fl,.18> Tanning waa a well-known trade, since leather WU needed
for abielda, atrapa. aandala, and otl1er purposes. But the tanning bull·
neu did not belong to the elite of occupations. It smelled. :Pollus,m
writing in tho aecond century A. D.1 places tho tanning businel■
among those for which a person may be reproached. And .Artemidorua. writing about 100 B. 0.1 baa this to say about it: "The tamWII
trade ia evil for all; for tho tanner touches dead bodies. and be ia
removed from the city; yet even when bidden, tho odor give■ him
awa:,." A papyrus of 100 A. D,IIO) mentions a "hunchbacked tarmer,"
juat the occupation which an unfortunate, deformed man would .eill
upon. Perhaps it ia significant that the houao of Simon waa "b;J the
aea." At ~ rate, Peter, tho miaaionnry, had aought out the low)y
in J'oppa, aa we so often find early Ohri tianity among the lower
ltrata of aocicty,
Another occupation of Acta ia represented by a woman, LJdia,
leller of purple, ••e9111ecfa1111.t".11J Purple waa tho last word in fanq
dyea of the ancienta. The dyo waa procured from two kinds of ahelll
found in the :Mediterranean. It commanded an enormous price, elti·
mated by Fricdlaender at about ton to twelve thouaand dollar■ a
pound. But the handling of the dyo waa not considered so exalted Bl
the wearing of the purple. From 1400 B. O. comes on Egyptian poem
which aaya of the purple-dyer: "Bia bands stink; they have tho amell
of putrid flab.'' And the aedate moralizer Plutarch, in hia Pcrielc,.
hu this to aay: "We regard the dyers and makers of aalvoa aa wlpraeecpt
narrow-minded
fellowa."
and
By
the hospitality of LJdia
in Philipi, Paul and his companions can hardly have made an im·
preuion on the upper aooial atrata of Philippi.
One of the moat elaborately deacribed contacts of Acts with the
life of the time■ is found in the remarkable account of tho jO'OrDIY
and shipwreck in Acta 27 and 28. It can safely bo aaid that no other
account of ancient ■hipping rivals the story for accuracy of detail
and Tividneu of dacription. It is the finest account of firat-centur.f
shipping that we ha'V8. It ia not the writer's purpoae to ■bow that the
atructure of the ahip and tho problems of navigation u described ha
theee
chapters fit so admirably into tho picture of what we know from

,a.

18) Acta o.
19) VI, 128.

20) Pap., Fa.yum, 121.
21) Acta 18, 1'.
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other 1011rcea about ehipping at tbia time.B> But it ia interesting to
oompare two other accounts of shipping that havo come down to ua
to I08 the aimilarities as well 08 the unqueetioned 111periority of
Luke's book.
J'oeephusZIJ gives us a brief story of a V07ll80 which o&'era a few
intereating parallels to St. Paul's journey. It is a brief account of
Herod tho Great's trip from Alexandria to Romo for the purpose of
gaining tho title of king from Antony. "Bo Herod set aail from
thence [Alexandria] to Pnmphylia, and faUing into a violent storm,
ho l1ad much ado to escapo to Rhodes with tho loss of the ship's
burden. • • • Ho oleo built thero a three-decked ship and set aail
thence with his friends for Italy and camo to tho port of Brundisium."
Noto a etorm and a loss of the cnrgo just 08 in the case of Paul'•
journey.

·

Another account is found in Lucinn's ffloio• ,7 1vzal. In this
little sketch Lucian spenks of n few friends from Athens going sightaeoing to tho Piraeus, ond upon seeing a mighty ship, their imagination ia fired to uttering oJI kincls of impossible wishes. The ship
which they hod seen lmd sniled from Alexandria to the Piraeus. Its
deetinntion wns Rome, but it hod been driven eostward towards Sidon
and then westword to Pamphylia, where it was almost wrecked. Ono
of tho friends, Samippus, gives vent to his emotions by these words:
"Whnt a sizo that
was!sl1ip
180 feet long." "And tho lofty stern
v.·ith tho groduol eur\"o and its gilded beak, balanced at the other end
by tl10 long, ri ing sweep of tho pro,v ond the figure of her namegodd
Isis on either side."!?
IJ
Noto thot this ship carried the figure
of Isis, os tho sl1ip whicl1 Paul took from Malta carried the Dioscuri.!?jJ
Coming to more commouplocc foctor of first-century life, we
find that the pieces of clothing mentioned in Acts aro such as were
commonly worn at this time. As to tho style, especially of men's
clothing, tl1e garment " 'Om by the ancients of tho Hellenistic world
imprC!s us o ho.ving been extremely simple. Herc, as so often, the
Greek showed his good tnsto nnd praoticnl nttitudo over against the
luxurious Oriental. The undergarment, or foundation garment, so to
eay, among tho Greeks wns tho z,.,oi,,. Tbis W08 simply an oblong
piece of cloth folded once, so tl1ot the long, open part was on the
22) Tho ,•oyago nnd shipwreck are d11cu1sed with great detail In
J . Smith, 2'lo 'VOJ/OIIO and SAip,orea'k of Paui; A. T. Robortaon, Luke CAe
llutoria11 i11 tlc LigM of Bacarc:16, chap. XV; W. M. Ramu.:,, SI. Pciui tAe
2'fll11eler a,111 tlc Ro111a11 Citizen, chap. XIV; A. Neuburger, 2'11elt11ioal Am
Boieaea of Ile Awcie11t•, 188-0.
23) Jo■ephu■, Awt., XIV, 3.
h) Tran■lation of U. W. and F. G. Fowler.
U) Acta 28, 11.
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right aide of the body. There were openings for the al'IDI, and the
garment wu hung from the shoulders by fastening the front and back
part of the gown with clasps, or fibulau, on cnch shoulder. The prment ordinarily reached about to the knees in the case of men. bat
a longer style was common for ,vomeu. We must remembor that
there waa not much difference between tl1e garments uaed by the hrD
aexea among the Greeks. Thua the essential port of the chiton WU
not unlike a alcovelesa nightgown now used. But to make the garment practical for working around, the Greek invariably uaed a gird]I
to hold the flowing gown together. This ch.iton with tl1e girdle aroum1
it waa the garment ordinorily worn nround the home nnd at work.
But the Greek had to observe conventions nleo in the matter of
dreu. J'uat aa it waa formerly uneonventionnl for n mnn to be 1ml
outaide of hie house without a tortureeomo eont e,•en in the hottest
wenther, so tho Greek would ordinarily con ider it n breach of aood
form to appear on the atreet only in n chiton.. So there wos a aecond,
more formal, garment, the cloak, or 1µ6.r,o•. Thie waa on oblong piece
of cloth without butt-0n1 nnd without sleeves, worn by both men and
women. It wu literally "thrown around" n person and was held up
b:, being loosel:, draped around the shoulders ancl forearms. Renee
the term for putting on this garment was :r•e1/Jd1A11•, to throw around,
while putting on the chitcm was termed ba6u•, to go into. It mu\
have been quite an art to drape the 1,i,nation around in nicely flowiul
folds, aa an:, one ean eonvinee himself by toking n sl1cot and trying
to make himself look like the famous stnt\10 o:f S01>lioclcs pictured in
practieall:, ever:, high-school text on ancient history.
Sandals were also used. These wore solos held to the feet b7
strips of leather (the "lntchets'' of Luke 3, 10), runnning between the
toes and wrapped around the foot and nnklo.
Now let us aee how the clothing of the nge enters the Book of
Acta. In Acta 9, 30 the weeping widows stund around the corpse of
Tabitha and ver:, humanly show P eter the evidences of her good
works, the chitona and 1,imatia which sl1e hod mndo for otbera. Both
t:,pea were garments needed for tlte common 1>e0ple. In Acts 19, 8 we
can fairly watch a man as he is dressing l1imself. Peter there ii
aaleep in the prison; the angel comes and snys: Zo>aa, xal l,11da,,OGJ •
acmMl,6. oou. Thia done, the angel continues: ll•e•/Jalof rd lfA&,wr
oou. Peter evidently had retired, taking off Jiie sandals nnd laying
hia himaticm and girdle aside. He wears only his c1•iton. in bed. ungirdled for greater comforL Aroused, he first gnthcrs up bia lOOIII
cAitcm b:, pauing the girdle around hie waist, then the sandala are
tied on, and since Peter is to go out into the street, the himatio11 ii
thrown around. Note 11re1/JaloV to deacribo this part.
In Acta 16, 22 Paul and his companions ore being prepared for
a beating. The text deaeribee this :ir•e•e>i~a•rr, a6rciiP rti lµdraa hclJ.no•
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"4IIC•••· We aee that only the outer g&1'11l8Dta, himatiG, were removed
for the beating; the chiltm was kept on. Note the ••el in ••e•esfEan•r:
to describe the act of taking off the himatitm.
Thora are other contacts in Acta which t.ouch upon various phases
of every-day life. When a lotter wos written by a Greek, ho used a
form OB stereotyped OB our place, date, "Dear Sir," and ao forth.
A Cheek letter regularly began with the name of the writer, followed
by the oddreaseo's name; then came the body of tho letter, followed
by greetings. DeiBsmann hnB elaborated this phase of Greek life as
paralleled in the New Testoment.20) Hero is a snm1>le of a letter
written in this oge: "Irene to Tnonuopliris nnd Philon, good cheer. I woB grieved and
wept OB much o,•er the blessed one ns I wept for Didymas; and everything that wns fitting I did nnd all who were with me, Epaphroditus
and Thermoutliion nnd Philion nnd Apollonius and Plantns. But,
truly, there ia nothing any one cnn do in tho face of BUCh things. Do
you therefore comfort 0110 another. Farewell, Hathur 1.''27>
The Book of Acts contains two letters, one of tho Apostolic Council to the brethren of the Gentiles!?ll) and one of the z11laezor Claudius
l,yBias.29> The first of these follows tlie regular order of letters of the
time. First tho writers: "The apostles ond elders"; then the addressees: ''Unto the bretln-en which arc of the Gentiles in Antioch and
Syria and Oilicio."; then the contents of tho Jetter followed by tho
cuBtomney greeting.
Ineidento1ly the decision given by the Apostolic Council is introduced by the snmo formula used in Atbens for the decrees of the
legislative body. Acts 15, 22 lins the phrase : "EtJoE• -roi,: d:roosalo1,: xal
-ror,: nero/Jusieo1,:. Athenian decrees began ,vith the words: "EtJoE• -r11
/Joul11 xal -rtj) a,;,u1,, very mucl1 like tho customary introduction to our
lnws: "The people of the State of - - enact."
In Acta 10, 0 we see Peter going to tlic housetop to pray. It was
indeed a Hebrew custom30) to wonhip on the roof, but we find ref20) Deiesmn,nn, 1,ic1it 1:011b Oatcii4.
27) Pap., Oxy. I, 115 (2d century A. D.). Thia letter is a. rather famous document of o,•ery-dn.y life in Egypt. It h11s been tre11ted with eseeptional insight in Deiasmo.nn, Licht 110m Olten 4, p. 143. As he bu
pointed out. the letter sl1owa the o.lmoet hopeless task of giving comfort
in the fllce of death in tl1e Gentile world. Irene hardly knowa what to
write to her bel'C!&vcd friends, Taonnophris and Philon. Hathur a.t the
close is the n11me of o. mo11tl1.
28) Acta 15, 23-29.
29) Acta 23, 26-30. The letter of Acta 23 hu the customary element■
of a Greek letter without the greeting at the elo■e in some New Teata.ment
manuacripta. It is a. CILIIO perhaps where the unusual reading (with the
omiuion of tho leeoaoo) is not the correct one. The thouaandll of letten
found in the 1111.ndll of Egypt would 11rguo that Cl11udiua Lyaiu did cloaa
hi■ letter with a greeting.
30) Jer. 32, 29; 2 King■ 23, 12.
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erenco to 111ch wonhip oleo among tho Greeks of Egypt. Thu P•P.,
Petr. Il, 12 (ID B. 0.), mentions altnn built 011 houaotopl.
Coming to one of tho darker shades of Greek life, we incl that
tho Apostolic Council BOW it neceaanry
special
to gh•o
warninl
to the
Gontilea againat :roe••'•• fomica.tion.31) Thero was a reason for t1da.
Whilo tho Greeb in general looked upon tho fnmily II.I the bllia ~
tho idolized state, yot prnctises wore condoned which are directly di;'"
ruptive of family life. Ooncubinngo wns con idercd offensive only m
ao far as it might produce offspring who woro ot a political d~1
childrcn
.32 Tbo l)ractiao of haYiDS
vantngo over against legitimate
hot,ncrao, encouraged by the customary lnto morringcs of men and the
utter failure of the Greeks to educate their women to tho lem of the
men, WIIB a recognized institution. Iu oddit ion, tho practise of COD·
Bidoring odultory II senice to Aphrodite, u nder whntover name■ ahe
wu honored, a practiso ao common among tho Scmito worshipers of
Aatarte, wos not foreign to tho Greeks. Strabo, VIII, informs U1 that
the temple of Aphrodite at Corinth had more t han a tboullllld betaerae, called l•eoaov1.o,, who were tho ruin of strangers coming to the
city. No wonder that Paul hnd come to Corinth ' in wcoknea and
in fear and in much trembling.11331
Tho moat direct contact of Acts wit h G1·cok life might be espeoted when Paul and his componions cnmo to tho cent-er of oil that
hos made tho Greek name fnmous -Athons.3ll
P ogc
could be filled
pointing out how tho various stntcmonts of this cho))tor arouse IIIIC>"
with tltot which Greek writers uch os P nu~nnios, ruin■ such
ciationa
u the Parthenon, and the results of modern orch fogicnl excavations
have nn·caled to us about the topogr11
p
l1y ond life 0£ Athena. Bil ~o
that the Athenians are a.,a,aa,µorior11eo1 conjures up DIIOC18"
remark
tiona with the mighty Acropolis nnd it Pnrtl1enon, it temple of
Nike, its statue of Athcnl\ with tho shining helmet, all of which ,ru
plainly visible from tho spot where Pnul poke to hi critical audience
on the Areopagua; not to mention the fomilinr statues,
H crmc~
altan.
and temples that were scattered over the rest of Atbcns. Just II few
contacts with Athenian life that ore not so o"ident moy bo referred to.
Acta 17, 17 tells us that Paul "disputed in the mnrket doily with them
that mot him." This ahowa what a widc-nwoko and
versntile :million·
the apostle was; for a trip to the market, or dyoea, was 11.1 effective
a publicity
Athena
step
a full-page
in
as
advertisement in our papers.
For tho d7oecl, or market, wu not only n place to buy ond sell, •• our
word "market!' implies, but also tho 111000 to whicb the Athenim
regularly rcaorted for bis daily exchange of ideas, for his newa. and
31) Acta 115, 20.
32) Bluemner, LeJui111cA ,1.,. griec:11.ucAffl Pri11ataleerh1e1111:r, p. IA,
33) l Cor. 2, 3.
M)Acta 17.
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for hia goaaip. It was a good substitute for our daily paper. So
common and so regular was this u se of the market-place that tho
term d,tfovoca cl7oea, the market is full, was a standing term for the
time before noon, and cl7oe«, cJ,a1vo,, was the time when the group
broke up to get something to eat at noon,3:i) It was a good idea for
Paul to got there " doily.''
The famous speech of Pnul, Ac ta 17, wna modo in n more august
atmoaphere than that of tho market. H e was taken to Areopagua.
Now, the Areopogua
s n
wa
name both for the pince and the court
which met there. H ere tbe apostle was indeed in high-cllUl8 surroundings. Tho Arcopog
ua na n
court wns of moat ancient origin.
At the timo when tho apostle nppenred nt Athens this court hod the
following duties : 1) super,•ision o,•er prh
• nte festivals; 2) judicial
jurisdiction in matters of counterfeiting
;
3) supervision of tho training nnd instruction of youth (pos ibly t his was tho reason why Poul,
being a teacher,
wns token before this group); 4) supervision of building construction ond tho dedicatory offerings; 5) receiving of correspondence
>s. om
e
fr,·e foreign go rnm nt SG Such wns the group that
Paul foccd. And although bis mentionin
g of tho resurrection provoked the mockery of ske1>ticnl A th enians, he bod tho satisfaction of
seeing one of this august body, Dionysiua the Areopogite,
ln"o
se
among tho
tha "e
unto him."3i)
Tbesc nro some contact which ho,v tlmt Acts is a book that arose
out of tbe Holioni tic world and reOce
ts tho conditions which it-a chief
cbnroctcr, Poul, found. It shows tl10 n ew faith going forward to its
destiny of world conquests; but in its strides i t must inevitably
bru h ognin t the prnct.isc , t ho belief , nod the doily life of the masses
wbom i t seeks to convince, nnd l1oroin t he gr
e nt apostle became all
things to nll men.
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Seward, Nebr.

H . O. A. KEJNATII,

The First Three Bibles that Entered the Early Life
of Martin Luther.
In Luther's second ::,car in the University of Erfurt, 1508, when
ho wu twenty, wondering through tho uni\'crsity librnr::,, he found
a complete Bible. He enid: "Da ich :wa11zio Jaliro aU toar, hall•
ich. noch. l:cine Bibel ;geaa
o,
he cs
m on,waor
ich
int
en l:cine Br:ar&•
oeZien und Epiatolen. ,1101,r, d~nndis in den Postillen sind." Noturolb'
hia curiosit,y wns aroused. Ho wns surprised tlmt tho Ilible contained
more than the Go pel- nnd tl1e Epistle-lessons of tho church-year.
He was pleased with the story of Hnnnn nnd Snmuel. But he bad
not had before, nor did he have now or for tho next two yenn, on,.T
predilection for tl10 Bible. We know o-f no instnncc nor OCCOBiOD
during the ::,eon of bis adolescence wl1cn 110 ever expressed n desire
or eagerness to study the Scriptures.
In the first week of January, 1505, Lutl1er was mode l[ngiater
Arthun. In compliance with his fotl1or's wish lie begnn the study of
law l[ay 20, 1605. In June he spent some dnys with his panmta at
l£ansfeld. On his return, ,vben he was ncnr Stotterboim, Juq 51,
1505, a lash of lightning struck at bis side. Anguish nnd fear of
death overpowered him. If God's burning wroth hnd directed thia
thunderbolt into his sinful body, what would he lmve pleaded before
God I In fear nnd trembling he vowed: "I will become o monk!'
Of hia hut:, vow he said in later life thnt it wns o sudden and in-
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